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Materia Medica and Pharmacy. Enlarged, improved and well
lighted roonis have been provided for the practical study of
Anatomy. This lias been donc at an expense of about$L2,ooo,
and the whole burden lias been borne by the Medical Faculty.

The number of prizes open for competition among the
students lias been increase. The number of House Surgeon-
cies at the Kingstop. General Hospital is now three, and the
position is tenable for one year after graduation. The Chan-
cellor's Scholarship, given by the Chancellor, anld the Dean
Fowler Scholarship founded by tie Faculty ar.d th.e MIedical
graduates have been established. Besides these numerous
prizes for work in particular departnients are no« aWarded each
session upon the resuits of the Univrersity examinations.

The attendance of students has vastly increased. During
the session of 1892-3 there vere bi attendanco los Medica)
students. This session, ten years later, tiere vill be in round
numbers 200.

The changes on the Faculty, in cthe building an'd in the
number of students lias been acconipanied by cHanges in the
methods of teaching. The didactie lecture is- gradually being
displaced by practical work in the laboratories and at the bed-
side. This change in the method of tea:hing in itself necessi-
tates more accommodation, and the greater number of students
makes an increase in accommodation all the more imperative.
Notwithstanding the fact thiat the Faculty at their own expense
increased the accommodation by one-third it is still inadequate.
The increase whichi has taken place in the number of students
and the necessity for greater laboratory roorn which lias so
developed in the past ten years, render more room an absolue
necessity. The Faculty lias donc all it can do and nr *e
than it could have been expected to do. Who willstep into the
breach and provide the necessary building? It must be pro-
vided or the work of the Medical Faculty i.e., of the University,
be hampered and curtailed.

DR. W. T. CONNELL
Desires to announce to the Profession that he is prepared to iake

Microscopical, Chemical andi Bacteriological Analysis, as n ay be required,
of Morbid Tissues, Tumors, Serous or Purulent Efruéions, Curettings,
Sputum, Urine, Blood, Stomach Contents, ThrQat Membranes or
Secretions. Urethral pr Vaginal Discharges, au. to apply Widal's
method for diagnosis of Typhoid Fever. He is also prepared to perform
Autopsies, Medico-legal, or otherwise.

For information, methods of transmitting specimens, etc., aldress
PATHolOGIOCA~LÀAlORATORÝ,
QUEEN's UNIVERSITY, MiNqSTON.


